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THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K. R. GANESH): The num-
ber of persons arrested on charges of 
smuggling in Calcutta during the years 
1970, 1971 and 1972 but not prosecut-
ed was 27. 

The reasons for these persons not 
being prosecuted were as follows;-

16 persons were ilOt prosecuted as 
the evidence agai nst these persons was 
not sufficient or the value of the goods 
seized from them was so small as not 
to warrant prosecution. 7 persons were 
discharged by the court as the investi-
gations against them could not be com-
pleted within the tir,1e fixed bv the 
court for filing n,e comolaint. . Inves-
tigations in the cases against 4 persons 
were still in progress. 

Grant of Financial Assistance bv Re-
serve Bank to co-o!'Crative Agricultural 

and Industrial Sector in West Ben~a1 

5799. SHRI A. K. ),,1. ISHAQUE; 
SHRI S. N. SINGH DEO; 

Will the Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state the financial assistance 
to be provided by the Reserve Bank 
in the current year to the Co-operative, 
Agricultural and Industrial sectors in 
the State of West Bengal separately? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI): 
The Reserve Bonk of Indi:! does not 
provide any direct fim,neial assistance, 
but extends refinance facilities only. 
For 1973-74, the Reserve Bank sanc-
tioClcd credit limits of Rs. 502 lakhs to 
the West Bengal State Co-operative 
Bank Limited in favour of 15 out of 
17 Central Co-onerati"e banks for 
financing seasonal -agricultural opera-
tions. It is ascertained that no appli-
cations were received from the Apex 
Bank for financing weavers/industrial 
co-operative societies for the year 
1973-74 in West Bengal. 

2. The Industrial Development Bank 
of India (a subsidiary of the Reserve 
Bank of India), since its inception in 
July, 1964 upto to 30th June, 1973, 
sanctioned financial assistance aggre-
gating Rs. 91. 8 2 crores to various in-
dustrial units in West Bengal. 

Trade agreemeDl with South 
5800. SHRI PRABODH 

DRA: 

Korea 
CHAN-

SHRI M. SUDARSANAM: 

Will the Minister of COMMERCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Trade agreement has 
been signed with South Korea; and 

(b) if so, the salient features there-
of? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN 
THE MINISTRY OF COWI-IERCE 
(SHRI A. C. GEORGE): La) No, Sir. 
But the text of an Agreement has been 
initialled. 

(b) A copy of the Agreement will be 
placed in the Par1iamcnt Library, a' 
soon as it is signed. 

Income tax exemption granted to 
Foreign Technicians 

5801. SHRI PRABODH CHAN-
DRA: Will the Minister of Fl:\ANCE 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have recent-
ly recci\ cd representations fr~nl cer-
tain quarters for complete wlthdra\val 
of the cxemotion granted to foreign 
techn!cian-:, fr"l)rn l;lCon~c t:1X; 

(b) if so, the Governmcn' 's decision; 
and 

(c) the justification for such deci-
sion? 

THE MINISTER Of' STATE IN 
THE M1NISTRY OF FINANCE 
(SHRI K. R. GANESH): (a) A sug-
gestion was' received some ti~e ago 
tor the withdrawal of exemptiOn to 
foreign technicians under the Income-
tax Act. 

(b) and (c). Keeping in view the ne~d 
of foreign technology and personnel ID 
the industrialisation of the country, 
it is not considered desirable at this 
stage to withdraw this exemption. 

Fall in .... Iue of Rupee and its decm 
on various denosits, security and pen-
sion drawn by Government EmpIoyeCll 

5802. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
take steps for revaluation of rupee as 
its value has fallen to 36 paise durin. 
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the period January-September, 1973; 

(b) the effect of such fall of value of 
rupee on various deposits, securities 
and pensions drawn by the retired 
Government employees; 

(c) whether Government propose to 
compensate in this regard; and 

(d) if so, the steps proposed and if 
not, the reasons therefor? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHW ANTRAO CHA VAN) : 
(a) to (d). The fall in the va-
lue of the rupee between January-
Sept~mber, 1973 was the result of an 
unusual spurt in price level during thi, 
period on account of the severe 
drought experienced in 1972-73, and 
this trend is likely to be reversed with 
production kvels picking uo in the 
economy in the current vear.- Govern-
ment is aware that this has affected 
onc and all, hut more so the fixed in-
co:n~c groups including p~nsioners. To 
~1!t'gate the hordship experienced bv 
this Group, Governrnent - ho, already 
accepted the recommendations of the 
Third Pay Commission to the effect 
that Central Government servants re-
tiring from service should be given, 
Irrcspect!ve of the amount of pen~iun 
drawn by them, relief at the rate of 
5% of their pension subject to a mi-
ninlU'" of Rs. 5.00 ".m. and " maxi-
mum of Rs. 25.00 n.m. as and when 
there is a 16 points rise in the 12 
mo~thly average of All India Working 
C!", ... , Cnnsume, Price Index (! 960= 
1(0), the relief for the first time at 
these rates bein~ pavable when the 12 
mOilthi .... : average: of this increase rea-
ches 216. For the present. this re-
commendation of the Commission has 
heen accepted in respect of Class II, 
III Jnd IV emplovee'S and will have 
cff..::.;t from 1-1-1973. Government is 
also considering a proposal for grant 
of some re1ief to nersons who retired 
prior to 1st January, 1973. 

It is not nossible to estimate the 
effect of the - fall in the value of 
financial assets held by pensioners since 
no data are available about the hold-
ings of such assets by them and even 
so, this is a factor which would have 
affected all investors in financial assets 
Illike. Moreover, since pensioners are 
also found to invest in land and build-
ings and other physical assets from 
their savings, there has been consider-
"ble appreciation in the value of such 
assets. However, Government has no 

proposal to compensate pensioners for 
any loss they might have sustained on 
their financial assets as a result of a 
fall in the value of the rupee. 

Rise in prices of consumer goods 

5803. SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the latest trends about price-rise 
of consumer's goods; 

(b) whether !:lrice in case of some 
consumer's goods have been (i) esta-
blised and in other cases (ii) risen; 

(c) if so, the facts thereabout; 

(d) whether Government expects fa-
\ ourable trends about orices of consu-
mer's goods in near future; ~nd 

(e) the steps t"ken by Government 
a~ btest QCLl~.ure:;, regarding cO:ltrolling 
of price rise? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI YESHW ANTRAO CHA VAN) : 
(a) to lc). A statement showing 
the monthlv Whole,"le price indices 
foe Selected Commodities between 
August a;]d November, 1973 is laid 
on the Table of the House [Placed in 
Library. See No. LT 6093173]. 

(d) and (e). The good kharif crop 
:.lrH.i the fayou~-ablc prospects fa:- rabi 
this ve"r are exnected to h" ," a m~ 
derating effcct on prices. The Gov-
ernment h,·s. for its part, been taking; 
all possib,e steps to augment supplies 
of ess~l1tial commoditic~ and to curb 
excess d~mand in the economY. A 
bcV.cr halance lx-tween agg.regate de-
mand and aggregate supply will also help 
in sta~ilising prices. 

Rela.xation of age limits for Tamluk 
Freedom Fighters ASS'ldation for em-
ployment in Banking Institutions, L.I.C. 

and Minisb1' of Finance 

5804. SHRf SAMAR GUHA: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the Tarnluk Freedom 
Fighters' Association in letter No. 
3/2/73-FF/ll dated the 12th April, 
1973 from the Ministrv of Home 
Affairs was inter-aJia informed that 
"The State Government have allowed 
liberal conce..~sion to .freedom fighters 
and their families in regard to relaxa-




